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THL#À METROPOLITANV
UFE INSURANCE COa

(lncorporated by the. State of New York)

The. Coumay 0Vr me Poe, Sr lis eolo. FOR tise ipe

ASSETS, $198, 320,463923
NOOeaIY tia?. buadred thousand Canadians of ai lasses ame policyholders in the.Mtoia.lu t" i>t bore in Canada wrote as mucb new tnaura=c as any two__.enur. npantS* -Canadian. Engiush or Anacrtan.

The nmberO FMes i< fore te rester than that of any other Company inVàtsa, r ta aithi.regularÂf 1.<.taurnce Copantes put toffsther (le» n.and caui 1n b. apprredated vemnri. It in a Tater aumbo than the=C!u= 1af~ilt00 ot Greater mor Yodk, Chicago. l>dadeit Roston, TOrOato.,MotcLQ.Chn Ottawa.
THE OAILY AVERAGE5 OF TifS COMPANYS BUSINESS DURING igaij
45 2 por dayitanumborof Cliii.la

6 0391 par day ia nuaiber of Polictes Placet and Patd For.

$1.239, 393.45 pa &Yi Newr Iauranos Plaoed and Paid For.

$162,489. 27 Par day in Pays>oats te olicybolders andi addition to Itcene

$72,011. 34 'pot dat ia '-r. of Assets.

te aeng the plans of tie. Metrooitan iay be obtalast of aay of
11Ss o 0 cri cities of the, Unitedt States an.d Canada, or frota the

wa: ýl«IL ýrs« Newr Yod, City.

Amount of Canadien Seouplties depositeil with the Dom-
inion tioverument for the protection of Policyholdens

la Canadai, over ** our' Million.",

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

He*ad Office, - Troionto, Canada

W. H. BEATTY, os.
vice-Fresldente

W. D. MATTMEWS. Emo. FRED'K WYLO, Es.
Directoers

E. . OSLER, Esq., M.P.
DR. WILKIE Esq.

S. NORONEIMER. Esq.
ARTHUR JIIKES JOHNSON, Esq., MU.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Snrtary and Aottiary.

Wim. WIIYTE, Esq.
MON . JAS YOUNG
JOHN MACOONALD, Esq.
OAWTIIRA MULOCK, Eaq.

J. K. MACDONALD,
*aaalago Direoter.

PILICIEC3 I$SJ9 u ALL APPRGVED PLANS

Accidentsà vs. Fires
It Is said that 20,000,000 Accidents and lllnesses

accur each year, but only 80.000 fires.

A business man protecta bis property against the
loas that rarely bappens-fire. He can replace hi.
property, but h. can neyer replace his turne or his
dauiaged arm.

The most liberal accident and sicknes policles
are lssued by it

The Employers' Llabllity
Assurance Corporation, Limlted
TEMPLE BLDG,-ý TORONTO.

PIKE INqSURANCE,
ONLY REUABLE COMPANIF.S -REPRESENTED

GEO. F. CARRUTHERS, 2911 Portaige Ave., WINNIPEG
PfRoxE 7ffl I

The Federal Life Assura <nce
Company

HEAD' OFFICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.
Capital aud Aous 1 3.8707174
Total Auurawn g i lonce - -1890.17.93
Paîd to Polîcyholders m 1907, -- 287.2&I7

Most DsuirabI. Poil" Cootrmug
DAVID DEXTER, Preaidesi sud Naagîg Dhe«t.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILL8 COMPANY.

A surplus Of $171,483 available for dividends -on thecorm.mon stock îs ghown in the report of the Western CanadaFlour Milis Comnpany for the year ended, August 3ist last.Five Per cent, bas been declared on the stock, and eight percent. was earned, a favorable surplus is thus left to be car-ried forward front the year's operations.
The balance brought forward front 907 amnounted to$252,05().26. which, with the year's surplus after workinst ex-penses Of $17I,481.54. made a, total of $423,524.80, availableta meetthe $62' 8ÇO înterest on the outstandîng bonds, andthe live per cent. dîvîdend on the common stock. After thesedisbursenients have beeni made there wîIl be a sure of $~042.80 to be placed te credt of profit and loss.account.
The comnanv issued £225,ooo 6 per cent. first n1ortgagetwrentv-year sinkinz fund bonds to retire floatîng debt andprovided for some necessaryextensions.

The Royal flank of Canada has cpened ;i branrh atAbbottsford. a qrmall towii on the south side of'the 'fraserRiver seven mlleq frntn Misjon Citv. B.C.I-Ton. Archibald ramobeill president of the Central !Rail-wav Conant, of Canada. is experted home front Enx-land.. H-e hqs.' we are told. secured the 'inderwritinçr ofpart of the $12.00O,0r.0 in bonds which the conipany laatte-mntingz to float. Construction work may be resumed nextsprin q.
Tt is saîd thsnt frcn eijzhtv to one hundred thlusandfarmerq In the West wi ll be entîtled to tlieit patents nt the4.çrinnine' of next vear. Tf su. there should thus be nfwbssfor the loan companies. Manv homnesteaders willdesire ta borrow money on their farrms te make improve-ment*.

.1

At 3lst December. 1907
ASSIETS . Il$ 26,488,5gU.15SURPLUS Cver ail labllties, and Capital

according te the Hm Table wlth Si and8 per cent interet - 29046,884,42ASSURANCES IN4 FORCE, - il1,3,694.38
ProsPerous and Progressive

The Life Insurance Agent
Desiring a wider sphere of opportunity will know howto appreciate the significance of the stateinent that THE RE-SULTS under the Matured Fifteen Year Deferred DividendPolicies of the Great-West Life Assurance Comnpany are havngand wi Il continue to have, a niost marked effect upon the Coin.pany's business. No more convincing canvassing argumentcould possibly be placed at the disposa! of the Agent.
A few eminently desirable districts are available at thepresent tlime, East and West. Liberal arrangements wtt! be

madle with the rlght mnen.

The Great-West Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

EASSURANCESUN LIFE .CMPANY
0F CANADA

November 7, igos.


